
L4OL'",aobVRgoLOVE Co..
TWO 6TRE,IeI 31-1113F .

Saturday
Specials.

ITH such lead-
ers as these we

ought to be the
busiest store in

town tomorrow.
Louvre Gloves are of a

known quality-far superior
to any Glove on the market.
Our regular $1.25 2-clasp Glace or

Suede Gloves in alt
shades. white, black. tl C.
mode, gray, tan. brown IJ
red and Pearl. Fitted to
the hand. Saturday only
One-clasp Men's Glace or Mocha

Gloves in all the leading
street shades. Including C.
white. Always sold for
$1.25. For tomorrow
only, Louvre price.......
HOSE SPECIALS.

Ladies' Fancy Hose. in very neat
effcts, exclusive designs with us.
Some plain black, with
colored embroideries.
fully worth 50c. a pair,
the price department C.
stores charge; Louvre
Price. 3 pairs for $1; 35'U
or pair for............
Fast Black Ribbed

Hose-Just the kind for
school wear for boys and
girls; warranted and C.
perfectly made. Our 2
leader....................

Pure Linen Handker-
chiefs-the same kind
you have heretofore paid
25c. for. Neat borders.
Louvre C.
price, 12only .... .2

Both Stores Open Till 9 p.m. Saturday.

Louvre Glove Co.,
Two Stores on F St.,

931%2-l-1113 F St.
it

Saturday
Only.

600 Men's Winter4 Suits
and

'Overcoats
hat sold for $io, $12 and $18, for

.14090
The Suits and Overcoats

are made of the best cloths.

Men's $15 Heavy Ulster
$3.75.

-Boys' Knee Pants.
2oo dozen Black and Blue

Cheviot Knee Pants, sizes
4 to 14 years,

1a pair

*Boys' 75c. Knee Pants,1
39c.

The Friedlander
* Clothing Co.,*
x9th and E Sts. N.W. ±

This splendid up-

right piano will bring
pleasure to some home?circle-
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(Continud ftom ##jtrc_
has been told ad who Vsed last nW in
this city for the frst he The p0"m016
rendered was as follows:

-Concetstueci (Ve- s- ie
mann; (a) **Valse **

"Printemps Nouvau" i
as; (a) Adagio in C pbrhe), " "Praelu-
dium'" (for violin alone) (Bat) Hugo Her-
mann; (a) "ShouiHe. "br&W"(b) "Sunbeas" (Ronaldn), Susane
"Scene de Clarda 'Mabay)JaM ig
mann; 'Spring Walts' (Leo Stern). Snne
Adams; "Ave Maria" for soprana, TI
and piano) (Gounod). Bussnm
Hugo Heermann.
The last number was the gem of the

evening and was followed by great ap-
lause. Mr. and Mrs. Walsh received ia the
ball room lobby, the walls of' lifk *ft
sprayed over with boughe of southern Wol-
lax. The hostess wore a picture dre
of ruby velvet that had no trimming save
bands of lace, gleaming with jet across the
shoulders. .After the sneof supper was
served in an adjoining rom. and the
younger set stayed an hour or two liner
to dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Walsh entertained at their

residence early in the evening at a. large
dinner in honor of Mism Cockrell and Mr.
Gallaudet and the bridal party to attend
them tomorrow. In addition to thse greatly
feted young people there were present the
young daughter of the host and hostess.
Miss Evelyn Welsh; Miss Wilson. Miss
Houx and Miss Osborne of Warrensburg.
Mo.. guests of. Miss Cockrell over her wed-
ding day; Miss Wilkinson of St. Louis,
Miss Louise Foraker, Miss MeLannahan.
Miss Crosby and Mr. John T. Johnson. The
table, and, indeed, the whole house, was
fragrant with white roses, and when the
ices came on these f'osen sweets were
servd In the form oit hearts in -sugar char-
lots, drawn by butterflies, with eupids
holding the reins.
Miss Alice Roosevelt, accompanying Capt.

and Mrs. Cowles; n#arly al the anbassa-
dors and many prominent army and ni0y
men and a company representative of offi-
cial and resident society were present
among the three or low hundred guests, at
the musicale and ball.
The Russian ambassador and Countess

Marguerite Cassiat entertained at dinner
last evening in honor of Baron and Baron-
ess Hoyking, the -fnner -being mintster
from Germany to Mexico. The others pres-
ent were the Germai minister an& Countess
von Sternburg, the Belgian minister and
Baroness Moncheur, the"PeeaA'reai'star,
Miss Roosevelt, Miss Wetmore. Miss Des
Planques, Miss langham and Count Gher-
ardesca of the Italian embasy.,
General and Mrs. Draper ejter&jned at

dinner last night, the guests 1n*audlg the
Austro-Hungarian ambassador and Baron-
ess Hengelmuller, Lady Herbert. Mr. and
Mrs. George A.-Dre ..and
Mrs. Lathrop Bradley. =- I
bert Wadsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Bayard van
Rensselaer, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Wat9ow---ftUAr: Kean,
Miss Kean, Miss Glove?. Miss Josephine
Boardman, Mr. Waldo Story, Mr. Secken-
dorf, Mr. Norman and Mr. George Otis
Draper.
The charge d'affaires of the Chinese Iega-

tion and Mrs. Shen-Tung welcomed hun-
dreds of guests yesterday at the annual
tea at the Chinese legation. The next hos-
pitality will probalbiy-be offered soon after
the lately appointed minister's arrival at
the new legation bdilding. *Yesterday's
party was a pleasant one. Mrs. John W.
Foster, Mrs. and Miss Gallinger. Mrs. Sho-
walter, wife of the. representative from
Pennsylvania, and Mrs. Yttng-w.i. the
American wife of the Interpreter of tqe
Chinese legation, were among those who
assisted in receiving. The Chinese flag and
the stars and stripes were conspicuous em-
blems in the decorations.

Mrs. William Hamilton Bayly and Mrs.
Louis M. Kuhns of 2125 N street will not be
at home tomorrow, but will receive Satur-
day, February 21.

Mrs. John T. Granger, 1888 Connecticut
avenue, will be at home tomorrow (Satur-
day) afternoon for the last time this season,
and will have with her Miss Gilbert of New
York city and Miss Cory of Denver.

Mrs. Willoughby S. Chesley.will not,be at
home tomorrow, but will receive Saturday;
the 21st. *

Mrs. Geo. H.. Wgetra,:.Dr. and U,IA.Laretrabf 'dw York, Mrs~ J. Walter Du-
vall, Mrs. Charlotte A. Cox at P219deiphia
and Miss Hasl1, will be at o j A-
Fetra's Hotel ti'irro* f:ni 8 -to 111. n.
assisted by Mrs. A. J. -Arbeely, Mrs. Chs.
M. Forest, Mrs. Woodburn, Mrs. Woola;d,Miss Melior,. Miss Polkinhorn, Miss arter,
Miss Noyes.' Miss Duvall. Miss Gault, Miss
Marion Lutz and Miss Gallagher.
Mrs. J. Walter Duvall will be -at- berne at

the LaFetra SaLurday evenlng, fron 8 to 11
o'clock.

Mrs. James Talty and Miss Talty of-448
Brown street, Mt. Pleasant, will be at home
today Trom 3 to 7 o'clock. I

Miss Doyle of South Broad street, Phila-delphia, is visiting Miss T!Ityao MI. Pleas-ant. -M

Miss Genevieve O'Donoghue of 3013 PStreet northwest Is visIting Judge. Frey'sfamily at Ellicott City, Md. Later Miss
O'Donoghue and Miss Ida Frey will' visIt
friends in New York,
A pleasant gathering of young people washeld Thursday afternooks at* the hrome of

Miss Marie Carter. 1613 P street, .who, was
assisted by Miss Annie Meyers and Miss
Mary Lynch. Among those present were:
Margaret Goodrich, Rachel Rouzer. GeorgieMaury, Ethel Trowbridge, katharine Peb-
bles. Ina. Singleton, Mary Farrar, MayHubbard, Alma Traler, Edith Ernest and
Mildred Dresler, John Meyers, Carl Eck-.
hardt, Arthur Brown... William Marding,Jesse Brown and Edward Carter.
Miss Lula Murray of Hancock, Md., who

was spending the winter with friends In
Washington and Baltimore. has returned to
her home on account of illness In the'~ fam-11y. -

Mr. James S. McDonogh of this city, lefthere Wednesday afternoone his destination
being Kansas City. Mo. It is stated thathe will be married Ine the city named -to
Miss Sarah Estelle Kelsell the 18th Instant.
The wedding will take place Wednesdaymorning at the Sacred Heart Church. - Aftera brief sojourn in Kansas City the Couple
will visit St. Louis and Louisville, arrivingin Washington about Marth 1, when they
will be at home to their e,ns. a 521 F
street northeast. Mr. Mcl)nohstopped
at Louisville, Ky., on _hin journaysweet to-
join the members of. his family, who are
residents of that city.

Miss Jennie Button of Jeftersonton, V-a.,
is the guest of Miss Sinclair, at her homieon Pennsylvania avenue- sutheest, where
she will be pleased to see her friends.
Mr. and Mrs. T. St. John Gaffney of New

York and their daughter,-teM-wiumphreys,
have arrived at the New Wittard. where

they will remain until early in March. They

attended the army and navy reception at,the White House lastnight.
Mrs. Charles A. lill and MrsY.he -eR. Gorlach of Jollet, Illi,. aaeiu~guests of Mrs. George S. Wa1nwrt, 13)314th street.

Mrs. Ja. .es Talty wry4 MiWTs.ty of-34SBrown street. Mt. Ple'adant, wil eat home
today, from 3 to 6....
Miss Katharine Doyle o S. Brad agree't)Philadelphia, is visiting MisTalty of i(t.

Pleasant.
Mrs. G. Warfiehd mps=on of No. 14?T Vo-

lumbia road will be at home tomorrow.

Mrs. Mannix and Mrs. Waly )W p.
street, will be at homier to&ty 4dFldy,
February 3).
Miss Teana Unkle og Rjesoand, Vs., is

here for a stay of four weeks, as the guest
of Miss Helen Harbeek, 185T 6th stredtb
northwest. Whe.n she leaves here she will
go to Boston to make tbat city' her futures
home.

Mrs. A. von Haske wil jot be at hos
tomorrow, but wil- bm-'i" to 'de''i
friends on Friday, the 3th Ingant.

.Mrs. Hodgkins, U T Mu Sp fe,
at home uint11 EstuadaPT -~t

RMss Edith Wangh N.stn 2t Maom
chasretts avenue, isvilan4i~ S-
mosa, and wBil notD~
but- will reesbe the ~ ~ ~ i
in Februar. * -.: . -
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MI. UNISMA Lewb ot Ptlilhisa
receive with Mrs. PUUog 181L tsetts avensi% thib aftearoo.

apt. W. G Ba"07 and WON Raftb
debr of Whm4-4 Va.. ..easltand Wr. Lewis Marriam.MU. A., a
0 street, and attended the army Sad
receion at tae White House last e

Mrs. Margaret C. Lohr entertainld th
teacherm of a neighboring school at h0w
eon Wedne,day; February IL rnch i"-
lets lent their franee to the feast. TW
present inclinde Miss & Lasla. Mas=ayton, Mim C. Leubkwt, iMUN.L
Miss . Giett, Mrs. U. B McCartney, JKV&
H. B. Chase.

Mrs. Angle White Ganton and ber
In-law. Mrs. MoCosne of Newcs. Wa
are vasiting Lewis C. White at m D attest
eothwest, and will be glad to se 11

A surprise party was tendered Miss An-
nie Evans last evening at her home. dM-A
street southeast. in honor of-heg birth#vy.
Those present were: Mises Annie Kathrrn
Evans, Besie Bullough, MitUe
Louias Neweomb, Marion Newcomb,
Walker. Rena Roth, Pearl Craig of Balti-
more. Mabel EvanA Frances Willam, Mrs.
George W. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Walker of Hyattsvlfle.Md.; Mr. and Mrs.
Coggeaha,11 Mens. Wiliam Richardson,
Francis H. C. Evans, Dr. Richard Richard-
son. Robert Maxwell, Robert F. Us
Meyers Hand George Bullough. John Ear-
dety and Herbert Smith. Refreshments
were served.

E. H. Brown judge circuit court for
Queen Anne's cd6nty, Md., and Mrs. Bror
are guests of Captain and Mrs. S. H. Gib-
son. 126 E: street.

Mrs. W. A. Rafferty and Capt. and Mrs.
C. Clark, have changed their address from
the Westminster to 2441 Columbia road.

Mrs. I. L. Steinnets.. wife of Judge Stein-
meti of Lancaster, Pa., is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. de B. Randolph Kehm of Readfng.
Pa.., and attended the White House rioip-
tion last night with them. Mrs. Stelnuktz
will assist Mrs. and Miss Keim at their- at
home at the Elamere, February 16.

Mrs. E. B. Alsop of 1502 20th street north-
west will not be' at home Fcbruary 16, but
will receive on Monday. February 23.

Mrs. J. Quigley Thompson will not re-
ceive tonsorrow. but will be at home Satur-
day; February 21.

Mrs. Lawton Morgan has issued Invita-
tions for the marriage of her daughter
Maude Singleton to Mr. Frank Harper El-
more' Wednesday evening. February 1S, at
half after 7 o'clock. St. Thomas' Churchi
Miss Dollie Young of Washington will. be
maid of honor and Mr. Douglas Sampay-
rock of South Carolina best man. There
will be no bridesmaids. but ten girl friends
and relatives of the bride will act as. a
"guard of honor." Rev. John A. Aspin-
wall will officiate. Dr. Samuel G. Staples,
Mr. Victor H. Wallace and Dr. Sterling
Ruffin of this city and Mr. George Derry of
Macon, Ga.. will be ushers. There will be
no reception, as the couple will leave IM-
medately after the ceremony for a south-
ern trip.

Mrs. George W. Griffith. 700 H street
northeast, will be pleased to see her
,friends informally Monday, February 16.
from 3 to 5.

Mrs. A. R. Savage and Miss May Savage,
wife and daughter of Judge A. . Savage
of Auburn. Me., are visiting Judge -and
Mrs. H. B. Moulton, 1524 9th street north-
west.

Mrs. F. P. B. Sands. 1222 Connecticut
avenue. will not be at home tomorrow aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Thomas H. Me4ee and Mrs. Gieen-
street of 1426) 21st street will be at hqMs
tomorrow from 3 to 6.

A0318tAE OF- TAMT -

Proposed_ExteniOn of Time for -

Ients, in Crtadn cases.
Mr. H. H. Darneille, the assessor, has

submitted a report to the CommIssonerp on
the request of the Senate District comm"t-
tee as to whether or not the Commisslonerg
desired to extend the time within which 'ata-
rearages of taxes 'for years -prior to .I00
may be paid with 6 per cent intereit in
lieu of the usual penalties and interest. Mr.
Darneille says there was a mutual unier-
standing between the District cosminitees
of Congress and the Commissioners at the
time of the passage of the act of February
15. 1902, permitting the payment of certain
arrearages at 6 per cent within a limited
time that a renewal of the privilege would
not be granted. The time allowed owners
to clear their property of arrears of taxes
at reduced interest was considered ample; it
being more than ten months; and the fact
that this privilege existed was widely ad-
vertised..-
"The provisions- of the act of July 1,.

1902." continues the assessor, "concerning
the sale at public or private sale of property
delinquent for taxes (outside of regular an-
nual sale), were not enforced, pending the
expiration of the period covered by the act
of February 15, 1902, aforesaid, but that
period having expired the Commissioners
Itave begun to sell property in arrears, and
a renewal of the 6 per cent privilege would
necessitate the still further postponement
of the only means the District has to col-
lect these arrears of taxes."
In view of this statement the Commission-

ers will probably report that they do not
deem an extension advisable.

ROBBED HIS BENEU'ACTOR.

John Berry, Colored, Fined 990 for
Stalngt W1k-

Johnt Berry, a colored resident of Mont-
gomnery county, Md., called at the farm of
Jolin O'Keefe, et Brightwood, Wednesey
night in search of employment, but was not
aus:essful, and as .the hour was late he re-
quested,, and was granted. permission to
'sleep in one of the outbuildings.
When Mr. O'Keefe entered his milk house

before daybreak yesterday he found that
some one had. been there 'during the night,
entering through a window, and carried of
three gallons of milk. ~On entering the
building where Berry was asleep, Mr.
O-Keefe noticed that the latter's clothing
was covered with whitewash. Berry was.
still asleep, and was permitted to clumbier.
until 4be arrival of Policeman Hoagland,wheiths was awakened and escorted to'the.

"IEWulty.f taking part of..the milk6"
John explained, when be appeared before
Judge KImball of the Police Court later in
the day,--eharged with the theft.
"How much did you take" his apr.asked..
"Pint and one-half, and I drank that."**'wenty dollars or two months in jail,""was all that thse court had- to say. e

SGoY. oDprL .aAVE.
Departed at Midnight With His saa-ty

for Albany.
Gov. OdeM of New York spent yesterday

afternoon and evening visiting friends In
the city and at midnight left with the mems-
bers of his-party for albany.
The .governor, Representative LittaW'er

-and Mr .F H. Harriman of New Yeork
made a round of the uptown departmenwi
in the afternoon and called on Sees'stariesHay, Roet and-Moody..
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Lots of new things
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the lage ones will be c
there are so se'iall 101
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the Shoe D
Saturdafs Shoe seling has be

enormous business. The trade is gbut we rmake it better by giving
on that day- Tomorrow the barga
account of our desire to sell off eve
at the earliest possible moment.

Ladies' and Children's Warm-
lined Shoes, Juliets and Slippers;
some neatiy trirmed with fur.
About 8 different styles to select
from, but not every size in everystyle. Regular $1.o.
and $t.25 values.
Clearance tce...... 6 c.
Boys' 9trItly 6d Leater Shoes, ow

heels, splng heels and regular heels.
The. pers made of good stout tetier-
the kind t*at. wil wear
well. Sies 9 Yd -3 Rteg- ;

ulsr *12s&-quailty: Cleazr -I(Yv
anes pce_...............

Boys' tuaranteed Kidskin, Calf,
Box -Calf- and Patent -Colt .Kid
with geniine:oak s6les; comfort-
-able lasts that will stand.all kinds
of weather- Sizes 13 to 5%.Worth $2.; and
$2.5 ..ClerancePrice.........7
'< o4 eoitsising of i pairs of Xades'
Kdskn.. Ptent Leatler a)d Enamel
Oboes, Including wide extension soles,
in both ", and but-
iton.' Regula'-$2.OO ad
V.50 Welt-or Machine-
sewed Shoes. Clear-
Ance price..........

Ladies' $3xx)- Welt Boots, con-

sisting bi',bftht and dull kid, pat-
ent an jocL, tips, in both button
and laceQ The new lasts with
French Vj an or
militaryi heels.
Clearai ftce. .W

sdi-ribiNoveitiesn
Drem PIanne Wa4ptVUMih the 11

also Shder4V Plaid-Mrertid Satine

bor-paied.,baM avery full aleees and a
il6"thlrtdanunesw they. re anished ofi
jpn&--you'll say they're worth .$X5 or In
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-qed'i!r-i?ea# d-Sole Wais
and' ake 'Sho*rn 1n blck-; *hIth-&nG t' th
wat. The style is a-Tery gacKful-adtduceT effec vest-nwest fu puf gleE
and handsomely triMd--i -li-'gew
Introductory. .Vrl..j.- ..........-

JiQan-tailored$SprIngJa
castor or blackAf.'-

The irresistilble charm of thes
I their beconungness--the way the

jaunty fly-front style--with short b
They are ,nt from excellet. qualil
weights;: Ofecourse-and- are lined i

satin or t ta 6ilk. .Black, tanor <

The wwest, the dainti
prettiestS$300-Si lkfl

Most every -woman~yoiu -meet expressi
Madras Waists and bere's the chance 1
economically. Wi~ashable Waist. made of
ras-nothing 1s newer or m.ore stylish-
French bacs-La.test effects in puffed siE
sto9k coliar-tab. fr6nt-i-n white and bluE
everywhere. Intr,dductory price.....

8 'SEPARATE DI
LadierSmiarate Dress Skirts,

blue; transparent etamnine, paneled
of-millineirs taffeta folds; kilt- plail
back and made with drop skirt of s

in Ex*sespeciafpricer...IGOLDEN I

Major S N Bbt.Enertsol tha 3ek

-General -oJr.eerEbetetmnance. has
received s- tgegaPfl epeot from Major
U. F. Blunt, ordnance department- cep-
~it:6ng tM ..~az* -eiesertire
p~t the.Bocijkje~Dg1 wdeI
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offerings-and the

to be started out tomorrow
the most attractive

out first. Early shopj
s of goods that'll be put oiI
.m In this announcement.

Ing Values in
epartment.
come an enormous feature of this
ood anyway because it is Saturday,
ou the biggest bargains of the week
in spots are unusually plentiful on

ry pair of winter.shoes in the house

'11 styles of Ladles' best grade Kid.
Cadet Calf, Box Calf, Enamel and Sur-
pase Kid Shoes. 4peclaly selected, but
slightly broken lots.
Every size to be had.
Regular 35.00 and 38.
Footwear. Clearance
price.......................

Ladies' and Children's StQrjn
and Low-cut Rubbers. Regular
4oc. and Soc. qualities.
Clearance Price...... o

Children's Rubber Boots; sizes
6 to 10%...................85C.

Children's Hand-turned Kid Skin But-
ton and Lace Shoes. with
spring heels. Sizes 4 to 8.
Regular price 75c. and $1.
Clearance Price...............

A lot consisting of Children's
and Misses' Vici Kid, Box Call
and Patent Leather Sh6es, in fae
and button; low heel and spring
heels, made of the best s'olid leath-
er. All sizes in the lot. Regular
$1.25 kind. Clearance 9 =F

Price ............... 9 f oo

About 75 pairs Misses' $2.00 Patent Kid
and Vici Kid Welt Shoes, in lace and
button, with light and
heavy soles. Slightly
broken sizes. Clearance
Price.......................

All our Shoes are insured.

BrilliantineWaists
aster ot silk, in navy blue and back,
Waists, with full blouse fronts, attract-
allored bands; tucked and
tylish stock collars. To com- I-
with silk merceritled but-
ore. Introdudtory price. -

e Waists, covered entirely- with -white'me-
ks,titched. with white, giving the newr

sheddown front irth box plait and tgee
5mw- deep tucks, taper

es, with three deep 'ucks
UI everywhere for $9.00. o

in Peau de

ts.are.made with,extrepiely good tapte- i
a colorings that,.d.slQ-1!AU1 0Wo e wJW
ecoming blouse, with
ves, pretty stock collars
Ilk crocheted buttons.
..................

ckets,intan,
e nobby New Spring Jackets lies m
y set off the figure. Made in the
ip - handsomely tailor - stitch'ed.
y cheviots and Venetians-medinim
hroughout with fine
astor, as you prefer.

idraWaIts$ 1o9g.
s the wish for one of those Ne'w Silk
0 gratIfy that wish very
dainty striped silk mad-
full pouch fronts-plain
ey'es and cuffs-hgh~1

-and rose and blue-$

LESS SKIRTS.
ill a rich quality black and navy
off from sides to back with 6 rows -

ed flare at bottom;- inverted habit,

3ERG'S, Se
law, but there is much difference as to the
phraseology to be employed. There also is
practical unanimtty as to the desirability, of .3
making the proposed law appaly to corpora-
tions Wrhich are capable of becoming oppreb-
sive in their operation and of relieving lgese
which are benenicent In their operationS anti
are not ertensive enough to require elese.
supervision.
The committee Is finding diffleulty in. de-s t

fining a line of.diemarcaion. bat the mem-~ 1
berm express the belief that a- way wilr be
found out of the difficulty, and that the RI
will be so modified as not to -matt'-
onerous upon usJna concerns.
The committee tooay further-conefd

the question of itrust legislation on -theha~
of the Lititlefleld bIN, 'the attention ien
aga monopolised by the qnetlon- o~
whether anl corporations shoutd- be In*sit
In the requiremehrt to make returl,
Benater Bacon has offere&. ea asinndent
providing that the retus required-.eall,
only be mandatory upon large corporatIons,
but that It may be maade applicable toi.
smelnerones in the diSCrtilo-e at
itles having the matter in n.SeSr
Bacon. Snator Rnar aa4.ehera ape-
a provisien os thse Unet, blat other spes-
bers of the commIt... exps'ei the~an
that. no manaatory requirsemtn ler meain a

thtthe entr queustic uOIht
the eontrol of the eszeotive prtmass
the federal gvmrnmae

Departuneat of the Wet a suitai
tahe reesset jsel wer

aueaathfet

._BRILLIAis. We complete tont
14vn ftt any Pebruary of I
ave "pened up" exceptiaoberight on the spot ht
a natural one. We've bee

They make their first a
values. It's hard to say w
ing will be best tomorrow
he diibrent tables to be d

A Great Purchase of b
51.50 White Dress S1

This will easily rank as the Shi
been wearing $I and $1.50 shirts c<
sale at igc. We bought xoo dozen i

lot includes the best known makei
such as Garland and Fitwell, name
fit and everything desirable in shir
muslin-with pure linen bosoms-
back-some plain and some pleate
and gusseted at every point of strai
They're the same shirts you've bee
and $i.o-they're standard value
sale at..........................

1and $1.25 1
Our entire stock of Flannelett

$1.25 to be sacrificed tomorrow. T
in braid, ruffles over the shoulder
ripple bottoms; separate fitted wai
sizes in the lot; perhaps not in ev
$i.oo and $1.25-.................

-LADIES' TAIL
Ladies' new Spring Tailored S

cheviot-the Jacket in the swell ne
and trimmed effectively with bands
peau de soie. Coat shaped collar, t
the jacket is lined throughout wit
made with 7 gores with graceful fl
Usual $20.oo value. We offer the:
the special Introductory price of...

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Boys' "Regulation" Navy Sailor

Blouse Suits, made of all-wool Chev-
lots -ad wide - wale serges, withhdd-eoifred insignia on arm-cut
very full-trimmed with silk soutache
braid and silk stitching.
Regular $3,00 suits. Sizes
3 to 10 years. .pecial price,

4uay.......... $3.89

Boys' Wool Knee Pants, representing35 dIferent styles and patterns, all sizes
from-3 to 16 years. The regu-
lar Union made UOc. sort. To
sell Saturday at............... 3
Boys' Navy Blue Winter Weight Two-

piece Suits, made of all-wool worsted
serge-narrow or wide wale-all sizes
from 7 to 16 years. Double-breasted
stykes, with s8k stitching
and Italian lining. The reg-ular $5.00 Suits. Special
price Saturday............. $2.49
Youths' Winter-weight Long Trouser

-Suits, of fancy Scotch cheviot, all al-s,
from 15 to 20 years. Made with a1
broad. phoulders. miltary 11tting-speci-
mens of our nnest tailoring.
Regular $T, $8 gnd IV Suits.
To go Saturday at......... *

EWELRY AND TOILET SPE-
CIALS.

Eider Flower or Rockwood Tollet
Soap ...... ..................2Y4c.

Witch Hazel or Buttermik Soap, 3
cakes for..............................loc.

Myrk4 Rice Powder...................15.
Colgate's Extracts. 14 odors. per os..25c.
Colgates Antiseptic Tooth Powder... 15Z.
Pearl Shirt Waist Sets. 4 pieces for..2>c.
French Gray and Ox!dtzed Belt
Buckles ...............................49c.

New Colonial Belt Buokles....-........49c.
Fine PeAri,Beads, per strand.......25c.

NECKWEAR AND VEILING.
Auto Ties, with silk hand-embroidered

tabs, In the grape patterns-all
the latest colorings included.
Special- Prica Saturday....... *

All the leading styles in Veiling, in the
followix patterns: "Full Blown Rose,'
"Bow .. enth' "Grape,"' "Complexion
Veils," .and plenty of the new large
meshes- Ainelngs with che-
nill.e dots. Values up to 39c.
ithe lot. Special Price Sat-upay.........................2. c

RIBBON SALE C
New crisp Ribbons in Satin a

and Louisine Taffeta, at the reduce
LOT 1-250 cartons of LOT 2-cos

the best~ quality, all-pilk jmmns qua
high luster Metallic <raf- qualty a.feta Ribbon, the kind t 1
that won't-crush, In all Taffeta Rlbb
the 'neweat colorings, inches wide.
such asi White, Pink, wanted sha:
Light Blue.. etc., up to 4 more wholes
inches .wide, Special price aske:
price Saturday, Saturday,

renth and I

TRAwQUILIET' IN SAILVADOR.

tumor of -Declaration of War is

False.
The State .Department has been advised
y United Staties Minister' Merry that the
eesident of Salvador has informdd him
hat com~plef.e t;ranquillity prevails in Sal-
ador and that the rumored declarati:m of
rar is false.

I)qrived of ILeave.
The Cnum.n.hntars have reconsidered the

mae of Watchman Coulter of Engine Corn-

NedeatUm fre department, who was

sesntly -reduced to the last nume in'h*a

arte for dosing at the alarm desk durine

be dayMuIe,and instead of reducing him
ill deprive -him of his day. off for three

aonths and of his annual leave this year,
a suggested by1 the echief enkineer.

Chaules anrtsa a painter, linbg,at 1220
anyvanI6 avenue suthtu, fell fromn a
maffold this morning wlijle weehinag on
imersn stret northeast& and injured his

anch. He was removje4 to his ha.eby the

its de6e St keeping Ia tnuSh.
esxaa--. te --- al. weeta

rune ans mns saa a walk along Wu

GOLDENBER'S.

iNTWEEK
orow the most bifllant
ts career. Buyers havenallywelLDidn't have

itime to skim the cream
n selling as busily as we

Lppearance then-and as
bether the small ones or
anyway, particularly as
losed out by early buyers

ten's $1 and
4irts to go at e

rt bargain of the year. If you have
>me here and buy them during this>f them from a leading jobber. The
;of White Laundered Dress Shirts,

i that you know stand for quality,
ts. They are made of fine quality
with open front and open front and
I bosoms. They are reinforced
r,and have cushion neckbands.

a buying year in and year out at $t
i and they go into this

Vrappers, 49c0
e Wrappers that sold for $t.oo and
hey are handsomely made, trimmed
s, trimmed in fancy edging, flounce
st linings, etc. You will find all
ery style. Sold for 49c
,RED SUITS.
uits, made of handsome pebble
w blazer effect, flaring open in front
of the new wood silk braid and

he sleeves attractively shaped and
h white duchess- satin. The skirt

are at bottom.

rn tomorrow at
............... $ 5078
SILK BELTS AND LEATHER

GOODS. -

Peau de Sole Silk Belts. the dip shape.
with postillion back- either
nickel or black buckli. Satur-
day's price........................

New Tailor-made Taffeta and Liberty
Silk Belts, all the latest
effects. Special price atur- 49c.
See the New Leather Wrist Bag,

extra large size, with gussets-
in black, tan and gray. Special
price for Saturday...............2

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
25c. 2-qt. Granite Iron Covered
Saucepans ............................- 1d.

25c. Child's Granite Iron Seamless
'Chambers .............................l0c.

89C. M-qt. Seamless GrWtte Iron- -

Covered Saucepens....................e.
40c. 3-qt. Granite Iron Coffee Pots... .29c.
7-c. 8-t. Seamless and Cotered Bread

alser ............ ....... c
-45c Deamiies- Granite,3ron DBread

'9c. Covered Granite Ham Boilers .
15c. Seamless Graitite I'ron Wash
Basins .............. ..........9c.

'25c. Granite Ironr Graduated Quart
cups ...........:.........

'9c. extra large Granite,.Vhar
Pans ................................ . c.

75c. covered Seamless Gramete, .Iro.
Saucepans .......................4c.

15c. Seamless Granite Iron Ladles
and Dippers..............c.

-Large -and nedlum,,sIs Granite Iron
Griddles ............: ...... ....25e:

Large 12-hole Granite Iron'~bh
Pans ..........:......-.- a .1c

2-t. Granite Iron Tea Pots...........25c.
Large White and- Brown Mnrazhel
Wash Basins .................,c.

25c. 2-at. Stew Pans .........
10-at. Granite Iron Iish Pans.......29c.
Large-size Graitite -'Itn Baking
Pans ............................29c.

50e. good size Galvanized Iron Wash

50 feet of' ;esti'u'"Yis' oiss'n:iinihei
line ...............,.........c

Giray Sham Holders...........u.. .Mc.
Oak-finished Towel Rollers.........c
Asbestos-lined Oyster Friera, com-.
plete ........................4c.

F IMPORTANCE.
nd Liberty; also Moire, Metallic
:I prices for Saturday's sale.
isists of an LOT 3-Consists of one-
ntity of best of the best lots of all
si'k Satin .

M n
nall toe in the wide widths. The

Lee. Worth season's most wanted~le than th ishades. Regular 3$e.
quality, at -

'c. 25c.

K Streets.

tractive. but It must be renmembered that
his competitor also has the same object in
view, and his methods for attaining- it are
worth careful consideration, not only that
one may get somne good Ideas, but also that
one may learn wherein hae Is wrong aMi
avoid the same mistake In your displays.
But there is another Seld open to the

student of business methods, and -wtitle at
the present time it -is one of tie widest,
yet the likelihood ot even greater develop-
inents in it is evident to all, -so that it-be-
hooves the merchant, be he ever so obseure.
or the clerk, though his position be of the
humblest, to carefully watch it. It is -tie
advertising -columnes of the daily-and class
papers. There is no surer baromee of
trade conditions thn these aone~ adversee-mente; there Is no Iidicator of the teeden-
eies of the public .taste that is quite me
sensitive. nor is there..one That the. wide-
awake business anan watches mere ces..g.
for it shows him what his neighbor Is doing
to attract custom, while In his clams ee trade
journals the advertfsements give - 'the
latest development in him own Seid of- en-
degver. The day ed long past for a dsm-
bogant annoneement that the de4-
seribed below art hse ~p~~rthan
'they have evet besen h efa c sw er be
saai. Thte best form of~svrn usaid
speak of those good-se- sem.***nZ.i..t.
vee, -and If in addition it was camed that
they were low in pEioes as well the reas
for tis weal be nTainty and sinmply ataed.

fseiAtr--Aleae eatEhes3),
SS p.m jee. es-taene--A$rertiseimnt

motette messaa leR** .*'Jqe Kqk
Meaihax -....n.2... ges


